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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TUONKSTA LODGE, No. Sfi!), I. O. O. F.
1 Moots every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IV) REST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening in A.O. U.
W. Hall, Tioncsta.

ASHINQTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.

S. of A., moot overy Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. U. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
evoning lu eaeh month,, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tioncsta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, nitfeta first and third
Wednesday evoning of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION ESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
M., mcels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in eaeh mouth in A. O. U. W.
hull Tionesta, Pa.

MJ CLARK,Pi ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Oillco, cor. of
lm and Brldgo Streets, Tioncsta, Pa.

Also agent for a numbor of reliablo
Firo Insurance Companios.

A F. RITCIIEY,a ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesia, Pa.

SIGOINS, M. D.,JB,Physiciun, Silrgeon A Druggist,
TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OUleo and Itesldonoe three doors north
of llotol Agnew, Tione.sta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

L 0. BOWMAN, M. 1).,
Phvsician"

A Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Ofllce in building formerly oecupiod by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly respondod to,
night or day. Residence" opposite Hotel
Agnew.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce ovor Heath fc Killnior's store,
Tionesta, Pa'. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East sido Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, lias undergone a completochange,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heatod and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. Tho comforts of
guests novor negloctod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
KJ H. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tionsota, Pa. This is tho most contrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a ploasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Rondor, Proprietor. This hotol
has but recently boen comploted, is nice-I- v

furnished throughout, anil otters tho
ftnost and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guosts and tho traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, ('jr. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is propartd to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

andJewelorof 25 years' exporionce, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jowelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possiblo figure. Will be found
in the building next to Keelcy Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnbergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin- gs

and General Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special altontion, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

GENERAL. MERCK ANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

2
C. M. ARNER & SON,

Fire, Life and Accident
Insurance Agents

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TIONESTA, PA.

t ouipanir Uritrrsrntril. Am4(.
North American. - --

Eoyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
' . 2,215,470.92Orient, - --

Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
' wild lnnds, houses ana lots for

vent. Particular attontlon paid to
thv jBctio or rents, interest, eict Also
to tntr nroner assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a 8ecialty.

('h.rrk and Sabbath Hrh.ol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev,
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
overy Sabbath morning and evoning,
Rev. J. V. McAulneh officiating.

The regular meetings of tho W. C. T.
U. are hold at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuosdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market ft. 10.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.
Ainsler soils the fruits and vegotables
In overcoats and suits Miles A Arm-

strong lead. H

-- Ladies' underskirts, 1.50 to $2.50 at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

--Tho woods ore getting quite bare
again, and the game is Becking heavier
cover.

'Klondike Rubbers beot all others for
hard wear every pair right, at Miles A
Armstrong's. It

A good houso and lot on Elm street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
or P. M.Clark. tf

The Woman's Relief Corps will ban-

quet the Cuban Spy Co. at Corps hall
this evening.

Don't buy an old-styl- e garment in
cape or jacket. New ones don't cost any
more at Miles A Armstrong's. It

Lawrence A Smearbaugli started
sovon barges for the Pittsburg market
yesterday with A. W. Stroup as the pilot.

Court convonos next Monday. None

but civil eases will be tried, tho grand
Juiy having been notified not to appear.

Work on the new flouring mill of
Lausnn Bros, is progressing rapidly, and
it is expected to have the machinery in
operation before tho holidays.

Rov. Buzza will deliver the union
Thanksgiving sermon in tho Fresbyto-ria- n

church on the 24th Inst., at 10:30 a.
m. All are cordially Invited.

Free Methodist general quarterly
meeting will be hold in this place, begin-

ning on Thanksgiving day and continu-
ing ovor the following Sabbath.

Messrs. Stroup, Jamieson and Birt-c- il

will start another well on their Hen-

ry's Bond lease In a few days. They
have two small wolls pumping there now.

W. A. Croasmtin, the Maple creok

lumberman, took the largest run of boats
out of the Clarion river this fail on tho

lowest water on record. Brookville Re-

publican?
Koep in mind that Amsler can sup-

ply you with the best in market in fruity
vegetables, confectionary, canned goods,
cigars, tobacco, etc., and at "quick sale
and small profit" prices. It

Nothing is more comfortable for
wearing about the houso than a nice
dressing jacket. You .can get them at
Robinson's flannelette or eiderdown
and they are not expensive, either. It

The Octo Club gave a shadow party
at tho home of Miss Florence Hagorty
Jat Friday evening. Refreshments were
sorved by the young ladies of the club.
Twenty-eig- ht were preatmt and a vory
pleasant evening is reported.

There has been a mixture of weather
during the past few days snow, rain
and sunshine, with rain predominating.
The river has boen bank full and running
ovor in some places, but is now rapidly
fulling. It would seem that our lino
weather is about at an end for "J8.

An apron bazaar will be held by tho
W.C.T.U. at thotr room on Friday evon-

ing, Nov. 25th, at 7 o'clock. Coffee and
doughnuts will also be served. Tho
members are requested to send in their
offerings in tho afternoon of the same
day. A cordial invitation is extended to

all to come out and help in the good
cause.

Tho Forest County Agricultural So-cie-

will moot at tho Court Houso on
Monday evening next, (court week), at
7:30 o'clock. A full attendance ol all the
members is desired, as business of im-

portance will come beforo tho meeting.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all in-

terested in the work of tho society .to at-

tend.
Tho borough of Kane gave Congress-

man Stone 74 majority oyer Mr. Sibley.
Considering all tho onte-electi- noiso
we heard on account of the post ofllce ap-

pointment in that place, it would seem
that Col. Rogers of the Republican still
has a good many friends there who will
not sit Idly by and see him jumped upon
without a protest.

The 11th annual edition of the Col-

umbia Desk-pa-d Calandar, issued by the
Pope Mfg. Co., of Hartford, Con., is be-

ing distributed. This calendar occupies
an unique place among advertising de-

vices. Any person may obtain a copy
by applying to tho nearest Columbia
dealer or by sending five stamps
to the Calendar Dept., Pope Mfg. Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

Judge Lindsey rendored his opinion
on the Green and Kingsley township
road case at the adjourned court last Fri-

day. This case had become quite noted
in court annals, tho contest having
been waged for a number of years, the
contention on the part of Grcon township
being the impracticability of building and
maintaining a public road along what is
known as "the bluff," on the right baok
of Tionesta croek above Nebraska. The
last view recommended tho building of

the road on the left bank from the end of
tho upper Nebraska bridge to a point on
the Green and Kingsley twp. line. This
view was confirmed absolutely by the
court.

The grand jurors drawn for Novem-
ber term have been notified that, there
being no business ora criminal nature to
come before the court, their preseuee will
not be required. Peats all what a nice
clean Republican victory will do for a
county like little Forest. And you
wouldn't have believed it by the roar of
theslanderor and scandal monger of two
weeks ago.

In pursuance to the proclamation of
President McKinley, designating Thurs-
day, Nov. 24th, as Thank.giying Day.
Gov. Hastings issues his proclamation
designating the same day, and calls upon
the people of this Commonwealth to as-

semble on that day in their accustomed
places of worship lor the purpose of ren
doring thanks to God lor the many bless-
ings bestowed.

When jou can got the latest styles in
millinery right at homo for about one-ha- lf

wiiat you would have to pay for it in
the city, why not buy at home T Just go
to F. Walters A Co., and see what bar-
gains they will offer you. In fill and
winter hats their stock cannot be beaten
anywhere and their lino of ladies' furn-
ishings and infant's wear is the best in
town. Call on thorn. it

Tho political upheaval oyer in Ven-
ango county was something awful to con-
template. Bosldos giving Mr. Sibley up-

ward of 2,700 majority ever C. W. Stone
for Congress.ths entire Republican coun-
ty ticket is defeated by large majorities,
Involving the loss to the party of two leg-

islators, a shoriff and county surveyor.
The Sibley movement seems to have car-
ried everything with it, and his majority
in the district is 2,23fi.

The defeat 6f George U. Higgins in
tho congressional district
was a thorough sui prise In all quartors,
and in this county, where Mr. If. is so
well and favorably known, the outcome
is very much regretted. Tho majority
for Mr. Gaston of Meadvillo, undo of our
townsman, G. G. Gaston, is 18 as shown
on the face of the official icturns. It is
said Mr. Higgins has filed notice that he
will contest the election.

The. many friends in this section of
Capt. II. H. Cumings of Tidioute, and
especially his old soldier comrades, will
rejoico at his triumphant election to the
Stato Senate from the Warren-Venang- o

district. The upheaval in Venango car-
ried with it a majority for the Captain's
opponent in that' county, but his se

popularity at homo made bis elec-
tion by a large majority an easy matter.
Senator Cumings will rank with tho best
of them iu the upper House at Harris-bur- g.

Jas. R. Clark was appointed by the
court congressional return Judge to take
the returns of this county to Clearfield to
tho meeting of the judges of this district.
J. R. Chadwick was appointed Senatorial
rotum judgo, going to Ridgway with
the Forest county figures. John Jamie-so- n

was made Judicial return judge for
Forest county, and took Judgo Lindsey's
big vote to Warren. The several meet-
ings took place yesterday, and all the fig-

ures show decided Republican majorities
from this aoonty.

Jim Vancamp's horso' laid down in
the middle of the street, in this place
on Monday night Inst never to rise
again. Jim had driven him in from the
vicinity of Llneville, about 14 miles dis-

tant, which seemed too much for him,
and when a mis-ste- p threw him he didn't
have the strength to get up again. Yes-

terday morning the poor bruto was re-

lieved pt furfher trouble on earth by the
administration of a dose of chloroform
and he died without a struggle Tionesta
should have a socioty for the prevention
of cruelty to animals. It would very fre-

quently find work in that line lo do in
this vicinity. The dumb animal should
have some friends who aie willing to see
that It has humane treatment. Who will
take up tho case and speak for those who
cannot speak.

The question of Poor House for For-
est county was determined in the affirma-
tive by a majority of 427, almost two to
one. This loaves tiio matter now in the
hands of tho Commissioners, who are
charged with tho responsible duty of
selecting and purchasing tho sito and
erecting tho necessary buildings. This
is no easy matter, for there will doubtless
be several poople with farms to sell at a
"fair price" of course. What tho Com-

missioners must do is to go conscien-
tiously about it to solect the best sito pos-

siblo, and lu this matter will be involved
very many considerations, such us con-

venience, water, drainage, soil, price, etc.
We believe the present Board of Com-

missioners arc entirely equal to the task,
and will bring out the very best results
for tho county.

Ktisscl and Ilmvliorne Sentenced.

At the adjourned sossion of court held
last Friday afternoon, Judge Lindsey
and Associates Nash and McCray on the
Bench, tho application for a new trial of
Charles Russol and Joseph Hawthorne,
convicted in August of receiving a num-

ber of hides stolon from the Hickory tan-

nery, was refused, and the prisoners
were sentenced as follows : Charles Rus-sc- l,

to pay a fine of five dollars for the
use of tho Commonwealth, costs of prose-

cution, and undergo an imprisonment in
tho Western penitentiary of three years.
Hawthorne got tho same sentence, and
two years extra for stealing J. II. Kelly's
bicycle, the term of the later sentence to
be computed from tho date of expiratiou
of the first, making five years in all for
Hawthorne. The Oil City Blizzard,
speaking of Hawthorne, says he "broke
jail at Franklin whilo serving a short
sentence under the name of Joseph Man-

ning."
Sheriff Walker, with Frank Sutloy of

West Hickory, and II arvoy Kiser as as-

sistants, took tho prisoners to Alleghony
on Monday.

Notice to (jirnnd Jurors.

All Grand Jurors aro horoby notified
not to appear at tho Novembor Sessions,
1808. By the Court,

Attest, J. II. Roiikrtton,
Clerk of Quarter Sessions.

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 14, 1808.

Photographs.

I wish to inform the people of Tionesta
that the gallery will bo open for business
on Wednesday of each week, I will be
there myself and make all sittings. Un-

der this arrangement work will be
promptly finished. We expect to do
good work at reasonable prices, there-
fore ask a share of your patronage.

J. W. SIRES.

YOU AND YOUK FRIENDS.

J. D. Davis is in New York on busi-
ness this week.

Maud Grove spent Sunday with

friends in Oil City.
M iss Dessie Rhodes is home from Oil

City on a visit with her parents.
Harry Feit and Hart Lawrence took

in the chrysanthemum show at Pitts-
burg Tuesday.

Mrs. W. J. Bleakley and young son,
Donald, were guests of Tionesta iriends
during the past week.

David Blum, employod as an attend-
ant at the North Warren asylum, is home
on a two week' vacation.

Landlord Weaver, of the Central
House, is abio to be about again, after his
annual wrestle with quinsy.

Mrs. Elizabeth Neil, or Titusville,
State president of the Children's Aid So-

ciety, was a guest of Mrs. A. B. Kelly
last Friday.

Mont Chase, the trunk jugglor at the
depot, is in Crawford county on busi-

ness this week and Lew Arner is work-

ing In his place.

Editor White of the Tidioute Hens
was a visitor to town Monday afternoon,
and found time to call at the Republi-
can ofllce au hour or so,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Coleman ara
paying a visit to his parents. Mr. Cole-

man is engaged in the McDouald oil
field, and ltvcs at Ookdale, Allegheny
county.

Samuel Mervin, of East Hickory, a
staunch supporter of the Republican
gav us a pleasant call last Wednesday
and the label on his paper now bears the
date of 'I'D.

R. J. Butler of Jamestown, N. Y.,
was a guest ot his daughter, Mrs. Lee
Davis, the first of the week. Mr. Butler
left yesterday morning for Edington, N,
C, where he will spend the winter.

Mrs. J. D. McCowan of Eanon Val-

ley, Pa., made a farowell visit to her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Overlander, last
week. She expects to move to Califor-

nia next week where she will make her
future home.

Rov. J. V. McAninch will be absent
for the next ten days, being on a visit to
his mother, who is with friends in Kan-

sas. Rev. Wm. Richards, of Mayburg,
will occupy tho Presbyterian pulpit next
Sabbath morning and evening.

NEWSY NOTES.

Tho electric railroad between Titus-
ville and Hydolown is completed and in
a short time cars will be running regu-

larly.
Ladies' woo) underwear, 60c at Miles

A Armstrong's. It
"A man kin fohgit his manners an'

git along foil awhile," said Uncle Eben.
"But de fus' ting he knows ho gits so
haughty he neglects ter bow to de inevit-
able, an' den he's in troublo slio' 'nuir."

Washington Star.
Not the cheapest goods bu the best

good j for the monoy at Milos A Arm-

strong's. It
The old Farmers' and Drovers' hotel at

Fleetwood, Berks county, has just un
dergone a strange motauiorphosis. The
bar has been taken from the bar
room and a pulpit placed there. The
Mennouites will heroafter use the old
building for a church.

Seventy-fiv- e cents buys a steel-ro- d.

fast-blac- k umbrella at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
Mr, and Mrs. Chaurette havo just

reached Ricovillo,driving from Montana,
a journey of 3,000 miles in a wagon with
a double team. They were over a year
on the way, as they made some long
stops. They reached Spartausburg with
one of the horses with which they started
The other was exchanged on tho road.-Titusv- illc

Courier.
New neckwear at Miles A Arov

strong's. It
Rabbit fur is now an important com-

mercial article. It is known to trado as
electric seal, and when dyed so closely re-

sembles the genuine article as to defy de-

tection except among experts. It is said
that $.VH),000 is invested in Rabbit culture
in England. It may bo we will find some
use yet, outside the pot or frying pan, for
bunny in tiiis country.

Ladies capes and jackots aro sold
cheapest at Miles A Armstrong's. It

Goorgo W. Hoover, a B., R. A P.
brakeman running between this city and
Buffalo had a peculiar experience .the
other day. He was standing on the top
of a boxcar when a strong gale of wind
swept the roof from the car and carried
him with it br some distance. Wlion the
roof alighted ou an adjacent track, Hoov-

er was severely shocked by bis sudden
stop. His liip was hurt and he was in-

jured otherwise. He is now in a Buffalo
hospital. Bradford Era.

Underwear, the kind that Nells, at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

The horriblo news comes from Kansas
that a young man climbed a corn stock
last Monday to see how tho ears were
getting along, and now the corn is grow-

ing up faster than he can climb down.
Three men havo undertaken to cut down
the stalk, but owing to its rapid growth it
is feared they will not succeed in time to
prevent the young man's death by star-

vation. He is subsisting on raw corn and
has already thrown down four bushels of
cobs and it is now thought that his sup-

ply is almost exhausted. Ex.
Rubber boots are guaranteed at Miles

A Armstrong's. It
Last year Charles Dana Gibson illus-

trated "Tho People of Dickons" for The.

Ladies' Home Journal. The pictures
were so successful that this year, and
during nextyenr, W. L. Taylor.the New
England artist who has made sufh rapid
strides in bis art, will illustrate "Tho
People of Longfellow" also for The La-

dies' Home Journal. Tho poems selected
are "The Psalm of Life," "Hiawatha,"
"Evangeline," "Tho Courtship of Miles
Standish," "Tho Children's Hour," and
"The Village Blacksmith," and others.

"Hot" things in neckwear at Milos A
Armstrong's. It

Tho N. Y. Correspondent of tho Pitts-
burg Dispatch, in his letter fo that paper
of Saturday, says: Au anonymous ad-

mirer has sent Miss Helen Gould a ten-inc- h

shell, which she y placed in a
pretty spot on her Tarrytown lawn. It
is the largest of the many war relics that
have come to this popular and patriotic
young woman. Apparently about evury

vessel in the navy has sent to her some
small gift, and the land forces have also
remembered her for her interest in the
welfare ol the nation and of the soldiers,
for there are sundry trophies trom bat-

tle fields in her collection.

Best goods for the money at Miles A

Armstrong's. It
Theodore Roosevelt's old playmates

still delight to relate how "Ted" brought
down the house bv his method of render
ing that old stand-b- y, "Marco Bozzaris,"
"At midnight in his guarded tent.

The Turk lay dreaming of tho hour
When Greece, her knee in supplianee

bent.
Should tremble at bis power."
Ho rose with confidence, and began :

" 'At midnight, in his guarded tent,
The Turk lay dreaming of the hour

When Greece, her knee,' "

Then his memory failed him, and he
repealed,

" 'Greece, her kneo' "
Once more he shouted desparately,
" 'Greece, her knee' "
The old professor looked over his spec-

tacles, and encouragingly remarked:
"Greece her ones moie, Theodore. Per-

haps slio'll go then."
Good shoes are cheapest. See Miles

A Armstrong's. It
Tne department of agriculture has just

put forth its estimate of the wheat crop of

the world at 2,640,000,000 bushels, or 10!),- -

000,000 bushels above the average f the
last five years and 331,000,000 bushels
above tho crop of 1807. The supply is
not excessive, in view of the small sur-

plus leit over from last'year, and there is
litllo doubt, according to the New York
Journal of Commerce, that there will be
a good foreign demand for all the wheat
the United States can spare. There are
already indications of this fact in the
continuance of large exports, the buying
for foroigu use having been exceptional-
ly largo and at advancing prices. Within
the last ton days wheat advanced over
twoconts under the influence of reports
showing small surplusses for export
from Russia and Australia. C rn has
also advanced some two cents. In view
of the prospective g.iod demand abroad
for our grain, it is gratKying to know
that ouV crops this year are probably the
heaviest we have ever had.

Emerson shoes are sold by Miles A

Armstrong's. It

has the best line of school
shoes iu town. Go and see. 1

The Rt-H-t 1'hiati-r- .

A pioce of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
to the afUictod parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with a pain in,
the chest or side, or a lame back, give it
a trial. You are c rtain to be more than
pleased with the prompt rel ef it affords.
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. For sale by O. W. Bovard.

Hopkins aolls the clothing and shoes.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your coughs and eolds with One Minute
Cough Cure. It is so good children cry
for it, It cures croup, bronchitis, pnou-moni-

grippe and al! throat and lung
disease. Heath A Killmer.

Many a household is saddened by
death I ecauso of tho failure to keep on
hand a sale and Absolutely certain cure
lor cruip, such as One Minute Cough
Curo. See that your little onos are pro-

tected against emergency. Heath Akill-ine- r.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

Do you appreciate good laundry
work? it :o patronize the Dunkirk
Steam lanntlry. ftiuo-agent- s. lV. Armstrong,

tf

From New

Rkekton, New Zealand, Nov. 23, 180(1.

I am very pleased to sta'e that since I
took the agency of Chamberlain's medi
cines tlie sale has been very large, more
especially of the Cough Remedy. In two
years l liayesom more or tnis particular
remedy than of all other makea for the
previous rive years As to its efficacy, I
have boon informed by scoras of persons
of the good results tliev have received
from It, and know its value from the use
of it in my own household. It is so pittas-Hu- t

to take that we have to place the bt
tlo beyond the reach of the children. For
salo by G. W. Bovard.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Confections, cigars and tobacco, at
Anisier's. And in the matter of fruits
and vegetables, his place, as usual, is
headquarters. It

Havo vou got $ir.O0T Have yon got
8r0.00? Have you got fJlOO.OOT If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
Building Loan Association Association
or Warren, Pa. They will nay you fl per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable
semi-annuall- and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any lime after 6
months.

Soothing, healing, cleansing. DeWitl's
Wilch Hazel Salve is the implakalde en-

emy of sores, burns, and wounds. It
never fails to cure piles. You n.ay roly
upon it. Heath A Killmer.

Farm Wastod Slate cash and time
price. anson il. iutsskll,

Akron, Ohio.

Tho sootier a cough or cold is cured
without harm to the sufferer th better.
Lingering eolds are dangerous. Hacking
cough is distressing. One Minute Cough
Cure quickly cures it. Why sufler when
such a cough cure is within reach? It is
pleasant to the taste. Heath A Killmer.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. DeWitt's
Little Early Risers will remove the trou-
ble and cure Sick Headache, Billioui-- n

ss, Inactive Liver and clear the Com-
plexion. Sinull, sugar coated, don't gripe
or cause nausea, ileath it Killmer.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf

When you ask for DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve don't accept a counterfeit or im-

itation. There aro more cases of piles
beinK cured by this than all others com-
bined. Heath Jt Killmer.

You can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

A couch is not like a fever. It does
not havo to run a certain course. Cure
il quickly and elfectually with One Min-
ute Couh Cure, tho best remedy for all
aues and for the most sovcro eases. Wo
recommend it because it's good. Heath
C Killmer.

Anisier's supply of Kreen urocori.s
never runs down, and a uood article,
fresh and toothsome, in fruits and vege-
tables can he had there any time. Try
him. It

New hats this week at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It

Hopkil s sells the clothiuK and shoes.

' Men's clothes made to order, as they
should 1)0 made, for one-thir- d lets than
inferior pmds aro purchased tor else-
where. Coats trieil on before tiiiihiiij-J- .

G. BlooN V, Aifetit,
U' -'- 1 lonesta, Pa.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Farnt For Sale.

The farm located on the Balltown road
about two miles from Tionesta, contain-
ing 50 acres of land, more or less, is for
sale. About 30 acres are cleared, and
there is a large house and barn tbereon.
Good well of water, a line orchard and all
necessary outbuildings. Can be bought
on easy terms. For further particulars
address Mrs. A. E. I.k.kpkr,

17."9 Summit St., Toledo, O.

A Sure Sign .ft'r.up.
Hoarseness in a child that is suhjocl to

croup is a sure indication ol the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child beeomns hoarse, or even after the
eroupy couch has appeared, it will pre-
vent the attack. Many mothers who
have croup y children always keep this
remedy at hand and find that it saves
them much trouble and worry. It can
always be depended upon and is pleasant
to take. For sale bv (J. W. Bovard.

The Men
Behind the
Guns

gave us Hie victory
and sent Spain back
to Iter hand organ.
'TIs so here.

The men behind the desk, the counter
the cutting board and on the work bench,
bring victory to our store by conscien-
tious hard work and keeping everlast-
ingly at it.

For decent, respectable, ready to wear
clothing for men or boys, we serve you
as only a few of the largest metropolitan
houses are capable of doing.

Quantity and variety of our styles do
not sutler in comparison with these large
stores and here a first clas cutter . tries
them on you and marks any noeded al-

terations, which are mauo in our own
shop by first class tailors.

Fall suits for men, boys and children
now ready.

MONEY BACK IF VOU
ARE NOT SUITED.

Hoys' Suits, Sl.'JS and up.
Hoa's Suits $1.0H and up.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. P A .

08 tlUGVSTMO&GK

OFTIOIA IsT.

Office i A 7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

SEVE R A LWANTED persons in this state to man-
age our business in their own and noar-l..- r

.....,ii.,M It iu imiinlv office work
conducted at home. Salary straight !HKI

a year and expenses dotinite, uonantie,
no more, no less salary. Monthly $75,

References. Enclose
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.

No trouble to timl just what you

want in clothing in Mock

the goods.

THE SELLS THEM.

ST.,

Hotol

Notice.

A Iter Novemler 1st. ifs, rsvmen
of bounties on ftxes and minks will be
discontinued In Forest county. The law
having been declared unconstitutional.

W. M. Coon.
C. M. Whiteman,
Herman Rlcm,

Commissioners.

Administrator's Notice.

Lxtnte of John K. Juhnson, late of Dnhr- -
tntj,
Notice is herehv given that letter of

administration upon the of said de-

cedent have been granted to the under
signed. All persons inoebted to said es-

tate are requested to make payment and
those hvi"g claims or demands against
the same will make them known with-
out delay to P. B. Andkkson,

AOminisiraior.
Kane, Pa.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice is herehv given that letters ff
administration n:on the estate of J. B.
Agnew. late of Tionesta Rornngh, de
ceased, have been granted bv Regis
ter to the under-i'jrne- d. All persons in
debted to the estate are requested to
make immediate payment, anrt those
having claims against the same will pre
sent same dulv authenticated to

Jennie E. Agnew, Adm'x.
tit Tionesta, Pa.

Gives spec ilitcrf Rrcad-winnln- Ecucacoo.
rOff C'ftCJLARS IDOfft"Sl,

iU'l'l' & ,vov', Futh Avenue,
l i l ISl'.l UG. PA.

TirHF.WT
-- Til AT

M. WHITBMAN

WEST TIQNESTfi, PA.,

Carries a full lino ot

GROCERIES,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

AND FLOUR FEED,

r Hi 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST

STUCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASOIt

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE

PRIDE IN KEEPING ITSO.
IF YOU DO .NOT TRADE

WITH Urt OH E US A TRIAL

AND BE COWINfED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. W. WHITEWAK.

Lij;ht or Dark, Dress overcoats.

Storm Coats, all of the Latest and

Bnst Styles.

THE PRICE SELLS THEM.

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite us.

L. J. Hopkins 1 1898 1 L. J. Hopkins

CLOTHING !

TALK JLBOTJT CLOTHING.
OVER COATS.

must have clnthitm to talk um.ul OurTo Talk Ahout Clothing you

counters are loaded with clothing.

lOVER COATSi
Of every description Boys Over Coali

as low ..8 81 00, and aa high as $10 00 Men's overcoats, all ntyle and prices

mWB ttjVY SUITS, WOOL! TttWKOfIT,

our

We have

PRICE

the

the

Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

COMB JJsTJD SBEIUS.

L.J.HOPKIN
FREE!

QVEftCQdLTS

With every Cash sale of a
Man's Suit or Overcoat, a
handsome folding sewing
table

They don't cost you a single cent,
as our guarantee ot

MONEY BACK
is strong enough to protect you,
even if we felt disposed to take ad-

vantage.
-- -( o o o oo -- -

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA

Arlington

PROVISION,

AND


